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REPAIRS REQUIRED FOR BLDG 2615, PARADISE POINT OFFICERS’ CLUB

(I) List of Repairs Required

I. The nnual inspection of the subject facility has been completed

and a report of deficiencies identified is provided as the enclosure.

Major repairs to this facility have been held in abeyance pending a

decision on renovations planned. As the decision was made to table

any major renovations, it is recommended that we be authorized to

procee in the development of a M-2 project for accomplishment in

FYS7/S8. This would have to be submitted as FY86 supplemental in

ozder to get the work done in FY87. This is a large job, but if we

don’t cet it done; the costs will escalate drastically.

W. M. RICE

Copy to
O7C, CCMS

Writer:
Typist:

W. M., Rice, X2511
C. Ko.:alski, 27 Mar 86





SUMMARY COVER SHEET

Srucuri Repairs

Electrical Repairs

Mechanical Repairs

Overhea 15%

Labor (Texas & Insurance) 18%

ProFi I0

Subtotel

Subtotal

Rounded Total Contract Cost

323,800

|19,500

140,700

584,000

87,600

52,560

724,160

72,416

796,575

796,600





STRUCTURAL REPAIRS

Roo." a) The sningie roof over %he boiler room is
sagging badly. (Structurly unsound)
b) The built up roof over the life-guard room is
ieaking. (Needs To be replace with shingle type
rOOf)
Recommendation: Replace deteriorted roof areas.

ESTIMATED
COST

20,500

xterior Wood WoFk: a) The exterior needs complete
paintimg. (50% needs scraping)
b) FASCIA boards, SOFFIT boards and FREEZE board
are rotting in numerous places.
c) The german siding on the gable ends needs
to be c.ompletely replaced.
#ecommendation: Repair rotten wood and
completely cover exterior wood surfaces with
vinyl siding and trim comppnents. 40,000

Exterior Doors: a) Numerous exterior wood doors have
de%eriorated to the point of replacing.
D) Door jambs are banged up and scared badly.
Recommendation: Complete’replacement of all
exterior Wood doors with aluminum framed glass
doors with required hardware. 63,000

Exterior Windows: a) Windowsneed to be replaced.
D) Numerous windows have rotten window sills,
sasre, and trim.

.c) Near.ly all the window’s balancers and liners are
broken; which hampers the operation of the window
sases.
Recommendation: complete replacement of all
exterior wooo windows witln baked on aluminum framed
windows with thermopane glass and vinyl screens. 55300

Built In Gutters: a) Tbe gutters are leaking in numerous
places, causiog damage to the interior plaster ceilings
anO exterior woo soffit and fascia boards.
o) Down spurts are stopped up in numerous places.
eDommenOarion: Complete replacement of existing
co,per guitars and own spurts. 18,000





POrCh oo Over Front Entrance to the Men and Women’s
Locker and Shower Rooms: e) The whole porch-has
deeriorateO to the point of requiring rep!acement.
Recommendation: Replace completely. 8,000

Fron Entrance anO Rear Canopy Covers: a) The covers are
olo an unsightly an in need of replacement.
Recommendation: Completely replace with state
of the art type covers. 35,000

Interior Plaster Walls anO Ceilings: a) Plaster has
numerous Oeteriorated location in the working
areas of.the club.
Recommendation: Repair throughtout building. 1,500

Interior Doors: a) Five doors are in need of repair.
Recommendation: Replace the Five doors. 1,500

Life Guard Room: a) Has Oeteriorated walls and
ceiling From leaking roofs.
Recommendation: Renovate completely. 1,000

Lejeume Room: a) Ceiling tile is looseand Falling"
Sagging in numerous locations.
Recommendation: Replace completely. 6,000

Reefers: a) All the reefers are old and antiquated.
Tr, e walls, ceiling and doors are in need of
major repairs.
Recommendation: Remove ola built in type reefers
ar,O replace wih state of the art prefabricated
Cype. lCov#reo witt4 aluminum skin) 54,000

Interior Painting: a) All Working areas and heads need.
painting. Paint is peeling in a few areas.
RecommenOation: Paint interior completely, if
the building has major repairs aspreviously
ouZlineO. (Paint only tose areas mentioned with
innouse for6s if. major renovation Is not
approveO) 20,000

SUBTOTAL 323,800





ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

RecommenOaion: The uilaiAg needs to De completely
rewireO. The exsiring wiring end panels are
resulting in hazardous conditions,

SUBTOTAL

119,500

119,500





HECHANICAL REPAIRS

Seam anO Condensate Lines: a) The existing steam and
conoensate ines are deteriorated and leaking
aria ere covered with asbestos insulation which
is frlaD1e.
Recommendation: CompleteIM replace steam and
condensate lines with related equipment and
fittings.

Potaole Water System:

Sewoe

a) Hot and cold water" lines are
ola anO Oeteriorated. The water lines are also
insulated with asbestos insulation which is
friable.
ecommendation: Completely replace all hot and
cold water piping along with halves, feucett and
no% waer tank.

WsseLines= ) The 2". galv. and/or steel lines
nave eteriorste Badly. (Rusted out)

Recommenatio=,Gmpleely replace all galv.
or steel sewehes.

56,000

68,000

3,500

PiumDine Fixtures: a) The existing plumbing fixtures
are old and antiquated with worn out valves.
Recommendation: Completely replace with state
oF te art ype hat meet current health codes.

SUBTOTAL




